
Copper Stills.
The fubfcribei informs the 

public, that he has efta- 
bliilied a

COPPER and TIN WARE 
MANUFACTORY 

in this to7;n—where may be 
had Stills of all fizes*

ALSO,
All kinds of Copper and Tin 
ware, which he will diipofe of 
on reafonable terms for cafii 
®r produce.

Cafh given for old Cop
per, Brals, and Pewter.

John Naylor.
Fayetteville, Nov, 20. tf.

/% LL perfons indebted to 
ihe en ate of Wi l li A 

IfoopER, crquire, deceafed, 
are requeued to nir.ke imme- 
diate payments and all per- 
ions who have any demands 
againft the faid effate, are de- 
iired to render their accounts, 
pronerly attefeed, to

' Ann \^ooper. Executrix.
Wiiliuin, tioc-per, Executor.

HilIi'bcrougli,Nov. 25. 64—

JUST PUBLISHED,

jlrJ for fidi at tie printlng-cppce^.

The NORTH-CAROLINA

A. l'm a N a C'-
A ‘w'J r r\ : ri 11 ’■ -i^orci 1701./ y

FIVE POUNDS REWARD;

Ran away from the fubferiber, 
liring in Iredell county. North- 

Carolina, on the ilril day of July lail, a- 
negro fellow named FRANK : he is of 
a vellow complexion, (hews fome marks- 
of thefmall pox, is about 5 feet S inches 
high ; has by running av/ay bet ore, and- 
getting froll bitten, loft two-of the little 
toes of his left foot, ard part of the third 
cne ; I expert he will change his cloaths- 
and name, and pafs for a free man as he 
has done before, and endeavouir to make- 
his way to Fayetteville or Wilmington,- 
and get on board fome vclfel, as he has- 
often threatened fo to do. Captains of 
veffcls and etkeri arc cautioned on their 
peril aot to harbour faid fellow. Any 
perfen who will take up faid fellnw and 
bring him to me, or fecurc him fo that- I 
get him again, ihall receive the above 
reward,, and all refonablc charges.

JOHN- WORIC.
Oilobsr i8-, 1790./

OA* The above mentioned feliew vras- 
taken and confined in Robinfon county 
gaol, from which he made his efcape oa’ 
or about the lodi inftant.- Should he be 
taken again, it Is particularly requeftej 
hepaay be fo Ironed as to prevent him-- 
again getting av/ay,.

"PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given,- 
7. that the fubferibers have taken that 
coiiimodlrus- and' pleafantly fituated 
houfe in this town, lately occupied by Mr. 
Dorsiy, and improve thefame as a

eOFFEE-HO USE an<J TAVERN

and, for the accommod.itidn of travellers, 
have provided a good let of Jlahleu 
Thofe ladles and gentlemca who favour 
them with t!}cir company, may dep-end on 
ihcir utmoii. e.xertions to give fatisfac--

They alfo carry on their Ven'dvh and' 
Commission buftnefs as uliial, in which 
they proffer their ferviccs to fuch gen
tlemen as may hare bullncfs to traniaA- 
in tiiis to-wn.

JOCELIN y* D'KERBE.

lV‘lh)ih:'>LO'>u No-jsv:h:r 22, if 00,O'' • ^ J

For PRIVATE SALE,
Purfuant to thelctfi 

cis Clayton, lAq. deccafed,

That well known valuable plant^t- 
tion and p:ircc} of land, called 

Rocky Point, on the North-Eaft river, i-A 
New-Hanover county, containing, by 
the original grants, 1920 acres, with ^
large brick houfe and other buildings__
One hundred and ninety acres of this 
has been under crop this year, and is cn- 
clofed with new fence ; and there arc fe- 
veral hundreds of acres clear, and fit Ur 
imincdlatc cultivation, Thcfe lands arc 
fome of the bed in the ftatc, both for lA 
lage and pafture.

ALSO, the plantation and lands on 
the S</«W, w^herc Mr. Clayton uiiir.i^ 
refided (formerly Mr. Harnett's) c-; n- 
tainirtg about 800 acres, with a comnio-- 
dious dwelling houfe, and other neGeli..-- 
ry buildings—A confiderablc part of this 
is clear and under good fences, having 
been planted this prefent year, and is 
cxeeilent for com and indigo ; with this, 
or feparate, will be fold, an cxrenfive 
range of banks, between the Sound and 
the Sea, efteemed valuable for flock and 
the limber, and on which is fome good 
plantable land.-

Credit will be given, and the payments 
received by inflailmcnts ; butip addition 
to perfonal fccurity, mortgages on the 
premifes will be required.

Propofals will be received in v/il- 
mington, by Archibald Maclaine, Henry 
Urquhart, or Henry Tcomer, the 
executors, to whom the lands are devifed 
for fale. •

Ah B. On tlie firft of January ncr', 
the negroes, ccnfuling of above ioriy 
workcis, v-'ill bcliircd in families for cue 
year.- Wilmington, 0£t. 14. ^5—

BOOK BIN!
Done in the neatefr n^spner, 

and on the iliortfft noticCj 
at the printirig-ofhee.

Orders frem theco’untry> 
duly attended to, and pULC- 
loally executed.

UT tl#. K Cl

FAYLTTEVILI E~P:unt-o p,-/ HOWARD te ROULSTONE, for JOHN SiPI I Y & Co.
ct F P. .\ N K L I N's H E A D, ;u G-iM-N-STRxr.'r, where Efinys—Articles of Intelligence—AdvcT»!fcr!'ci;ts. .c. art
tbar; k! ully rcc-'ived- ... . ■' « -------

SUBiCR IB i’iONv'j for tiiis pf])crarc taken in at Threi-; BiAru Dollars per annun., oi hity-i'-'-i’
-per.— h;t:i to be odd C2 Abicribiug, ere Guaru: in ik irtonihs, and the o;h,;i quaUtr at the end of the year.


